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Candles, Yyle spirit light top
By Gaye Holman

Staff Writer .

Students quietly filed Into the darkened
Jeffersontown High School gymnasium
last Thursday, carrying candles and
large, wrapped boxes of food and pre-
sents.

They circled a huge lighted Christmas
tree In the center of the floor, depositing
their packages in an ever growing ring
at the foot of the tree.

As the choir sang Christmas carols, the
rest of the student body watched quietly
with an occasional embarrassed giggle
at the lumps in their throats.
After leaving the package bearers, the

students holding candles lined the bottom
row of bleachers on each side of the
gymnasium, makinjr a flickering glow
of light extend throughout the large room.

The ceremony was the sixth annual bas-
ket program sponsored by the school's
Student Council. The baskets of food
were distributed to families In need at'
Christmas time.

The Pev. Thurmond Coleman, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Jeffer-
sontown, spoke to the students.

"Asking a Baptist preacher to talk for
only five minutes Is like telling him
not to get up here at all," he said with
a laugh.

Mr. Coleman praised the students for
their efforts to help others and said,
"Love is caring and love is sharing.
One of the baskets could be 'a bridge
over trouble waters' for some family."

He then led the students and faculty
in singing "Silent Night" with the choir.

The magical spirit of the ceremony
seemed broken when the lights were
turned back on and the students were
ordered to their first period classes.

But the groans turned to cheers as the
outside doors were opened, showing
huge flakes of falling snow and the ground
already turning white.
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STUDENTS at Jeffersontown High School light up their gym with candles
the annual Christmas basket program last week.

Building inspector to stay on
Continued from Page 1

He holds the distinction of having a
Square dance team named for him. In
1970, at Natural Bridge State Park,
"Ralph's Ramblers" was formed, and
now the group performs the
country.
"I even had a state trooper at Na-

tural Bridge name his son after me,"
Gibson added.

He has scrapbooks full of awards and
honors given him during his years with
the various government agencies. Among
them, are the Pioneer Safety Award

Mazzoli views
from Page 1

If I can prove to myself that I can't,
then I won't run again In two years,"
he said.

He will be appointed to the committee
for public works when the New Direction
Team takes office. He has several ideas
for getting the younger population of
the city Involved in this facet of

"Barring any legal I'd like
for some of these to help
Bill Husband (public works director)
since he really carries a load with a
short crew."

If possible, Mazzoli would like students
at the Jefferson Area School
to help out on of public
works' vehicles.

"Of course, we wouldn't limit it to
people In schools - -- any youngster willing
to help, can," he said.

State asks cost
Continued from Page 1

Railway overpass to warn westbound
autos of the approaching traffic signal.
Gray also confirmed a report given by

Jones at the recent Chamber meeting,
that the state will not proceed with con-
struction of a new Interchange at

Road and Interstate 64 until
Jefferson County agrees to widen Blank-enbak- er

to four lanes between and
Rehl Road.

The commissioner said he wrote Jef-
ferson County Judge Todd
about this last May, and was Informed
by that Blankenbaker is not
included on the county's five-ye- ar capi-
tal funding priority list, due to the low
amount of traffic it serves.

Gray said Hollenbach told him the
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given by the Department of Public Safe-
ty, honorary Colonel of the Kentucky
State Police and honorary deputy sheriff
of Jefferson County.

He Is an honorary citizen of Ravenna,
Winchester, Hazard, Paducah, Rich-
mond, Cadiz and Anchorage, Alaska.
He also received the Somerset - Pulaski
County Medallion for his "outstanding
service in promoting General Burnside
Island and vital concern for the progress
of Pulaski County."
"This is the one I'm most proud of,"

he said of the medallion.
He was presented a Key to the City

city's future
Mazzoli is quick to add that since he

Is an amateur in politics, "what I might
think needs to be done in Jeffersontown,
might not be."

Mazzoli Is a native of Louisville, who
grew up In the Eastern Parkway area.
He graduated from St. Xavler High
School In 1953, and received a BA
degree in art from U of L. He is a
captain In the U. S. Army Reserve.
He was honored with the highest marks-
man badge in the Army, the Distinguished
Rifleman's Badge.

He is a member of the Jeffersontown
Optimist Club and St. Edward's Men's
Club, and also coaches football and
basketball at St. Edwards.

He and his wife, Sonla, have four
children: Marlsa, 13, who attends Car-rlthe- rs

Middle School, Steve, 11, Leo,
8, and Nick, 6, who attend St. Edward
School.

sharing
County Planning Commission Is aware
of the potential for Industrial park de-

velopment In the Blankenbaker area, and
"any development there will receive
their scrutiny."

In another related area, Gray com-
mended the Jeffersontown Chamber for
its Interest In improvements to the in-

terchange at 64 and Hurstbourne Lane.
He said he had Inspected the Hurst-

bourne Interchange recently, in company
with two highway engineers, and recalled
that design work Is under way on a pro-
posed ramp reconstruction project to
ease traffic flow.
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of Jeffersontown at the last council
meeting, along with a formal appoint-
ment to the newly-forme- d police merit
board.

Gibson has been active with the Re-

publican party for 37 years, serving as
district committeeman in Jeffersontown
and precinct captain. He is a' sustain-
ing member of the National Republican
Club and the State Republican Club.

The Gibsons have a daughter, Mrs.
Rena Woodruff, who lives in Spring
Lake Farm. The Gibsons' son was killed
three years ago In an automobile acci-
dent.
He is a newly elected director of the

Jeffersontown Chamber of Commerce,
past member of the Jeffersontown Op-

timist Club, member of the Disabled
American Veterans and a member of
the Masonic Order. The Gibsons attend
Jeffersontown Christian Church.

Weather snags

Hurstbourne
hazard cure

Reconstruction of part of the inter-
section of Hurstbourne Lane at Tay-
lorsvllle Road will be completed as soon
as weather permits construction machin-
ery to move in the area.

This word came last week from W.E.
"Bill" Mercer, chairman of the traf-
fic committee of the Jeffersontown
Chamber of Commerce, which has been
urging action by the Fifth District En-

gineer's office of the state bureau of
highways.

Mercer said the state recently built
a new right-tur- n lane for traffic ap-
proaching Taylorsvllle Road from Hurst-
bourne Lane.

But the lane was built without a should-
er, which causes an apparently haz-
ardous condition. Cars making that turn
could drop about 10 feet Into a ditch
if they ran off the pavement, Mercer
said.

The committee chairman said the state
already has placed some heavy wire
"baskets" In the ditch, and intends to
fill these with rock as support for a
wider shoulder. Recent rains have made
the area too soft for machinery needed
to place the rock in position, he said.

Mercer said he was told the job will
be completed as soon as the weather
permits.
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Industrial pari; may offer

land for branch firehouse
Highbaugh Enterprises, Inc., de-

velopers of the Bluegrass Industrial
Park, may donate a tract of land within
the park for construction of a branch
fl rehouse, according to Norman Mosher
of Highbaugh.
Businesses in the park are served by

the Jeffersontown Volunteer Fire De-

partment, but due to the distance from
the Watterson Trail firehouse, most
carry a Class 8 fire Insurance rating,
more costly than the Class 7 available
In central Jeffersontown.

The need to house at least one fire
truck in the park was cited as a result
of the fire Inspection conducted re-
cently. Tony Gray of the Insurance
Service Office of Kentucky (ISO), which
sets some insurance rates, suggested
an additional house would better serve
the companies there and possibly lower
insurance premiums.
Mosher said he has been unsuccessful

In meeting with Jeffersontown Fire Chief
Bob Caddie about the land donation.

"We'll know more when I find ou
how much space he needs and where
he wants it," Mosher said. He plans
to contact Caddie this week to work
out the details.
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HARRY J. GLEESON slices cake in honor of his 81st
birthday, at the Jeffersontown city employees' Christ-
mas party last Thursday. Also on the program, outgoing

Franklin J. Chambers presented Keys to the
City to a of city workers.
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Bluegrass

celebrate Yule

The Bluegrass Belles Homemakers
Club held their annual Christmas party
on Tuesday, Dec. 18, at the home of
Mrs. Viola Schmidt, 4029 Taylorsvllle
Road. Twenty-fiv- e members and guests
attended.

Singing and games were led by Mrs.
Retha Maddox, and refreshments were
served by club members.

Club President Sue Rogers announced
the Bluegrass Belles have paid school
fees for several physically handicapped
children at the Jeffersontown Elementary
School Annex.

Gifts and food also were collected for
the club's adopted needy family.
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Shalbyville Road STORE HOURS
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ENGINE SERVICE

DIAGNOSTIC ANALYZING
of engine and related parts

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP- S

To manufacturers specifications

Serving Hikes Poin t & J 'town Since 1958

FREE Pick up & Delivery

Owned & Operated by PALMER (MAC) McKAY
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